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the sleep more or Wm did is often the
RUSHING WORK It's a Dandy.cause of Insomnia. Ma.xy cases have

been permanently cured by Chamber CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN- -
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. For

Twenty acres of earlv trawlerry, ap
ON NEW PLANT ple, cherry and vegetable land with a

fine southern slope. Only one half

sale by Williams' Pharmacy.

PLACES FAITH IN Idlewilde AdditionsRivcrview Park AND
A mounter dynamo ban been in

mile from town of White It
commands a magnificent view of Mount
Hood ami city of llood Kiver. The soil
is rich, deep and moist. Four acresTHE MEDICINE MANstalled in the new power house of the

Hood Kiver Eleotrio LlKbt, Water and
Power Co.. and Mauaiier Daviduon cleared and ready to plant to orchard,

balance onlv light brush, easy to clear,
hnneB to have his new plant iu opera' The sheriff took a drive to Celilo some timber for fuel. It is all under
tiou Bliortly after October 1. When yesterday to se how Mary Aleck was, fence, anil a fine well of cool Boft water,

There is no better soil and location forthia la ready, a day current for motor
purported will be tmpplied to patrotm who has been sick for some time and

who is under his ohargo, lieing hold an orchard or a finer site for a home
east of the Cascaded. And now that wein thin city. to answer the crime of murder in the

The large power dam in the stream second degree, says Tho Dalles Chron
lole. lie savs be went into the tepee.of llood liivor U nearly completed are sure of the Northern Pacific build'

idg down tho north bank of the Coluui'
where the woman was lying on a bed,and about 200 feet of the 500-fo-

wooden nine line, which U to oonvey

Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water
ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O R.
& N. TRACK WIfH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

bia river it is dirt cheap at flOO per
acre. It will be worth three times thatand eight feet from it was about a

water to the turbine wheel at the dozen Indians, who were engaged in
power house. Unified. This woodon "making medicine," The "medicine
pipe line in five" feet in diameter. man" or, as the Inidaus informed the

sheriff, the "doctor, same as liostonSnow & Uptton of this city were able
to outbid Portland contractor for

in three years. Terms, 11500 cash, bal
ance in three years. Don't let this si i I

if you are looking for a home.

White Salmon Land Co.
White Salmon, Wash.

man" took the lead iu the incantations
the work of supplying about 6000 iron and movements.
I in n (in for the pipe. This contract re
quired two carloads of iron, and rep There was a board about 11 feet

long, on which were loosely Ixuml
resents one of the largest lobs of thl HOOD KIVEROffice next to Waucoma Hotelsome willow twigs, and these wirenature ever undertaken in llood constantly being struck by willow
Kiver. switches about a foot long, in the by their grandmothers, backed by Kos

dice's German Hymn, which was alThe new power house of the Light hands of the "doctor" and his attend
Water and Power Co. is located on ants, at the same time a weird un ways liberally used in connection with

the home treatment of colds and Is stillthe east bank of the river. Here is ghost like sound was kept up. After
comparatively level tract of 30 acres, in greater household favor than anykeeping up this din for ten or fifteen

minutes, the medicine man bathedthe property of the company, which known remedy. Kill even without the
olfers a splendid site for factories. application of the aidsMary's head In some cold water.
Mr. Davidson says he will be in posl placed the barrel of a Winchester rifle German Syrup will cure a severe cold

in quick time, it will euro colds Intion to oiler either water or electric under her neck, and this apparently

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon Hak ers

The most completely equipped power plant in Oregon.
Contract work a specialty, drubbing supplies and Log-

gers' tools always on hand.
The care Of the horse's hoof is essential. We are

experts in that line and cure corns and interferes.

power to manufacturing plants wish children or grown people. It relievesrelieved hei of her suffering, for she
ing location and motor force. immediately stopped her moaning

The power house is looated ZKJO feet
below the dam. A large ditch oonveys

t lie congested organs, allays (he irrita
lion, and efl'eelively sloiis the cough,
Any child will take It. It is invalua.
Iik- - In a household of children. Trial

She managed with some diflicuKy to
assume a sitting posturo, when she

the water from the dam to a point went through some Incantations to
where it enters the pipe line, which is size bottle, 2f)c; regular size, 75c. Forwards the Indian doctor, and then

talked to the sheriff. She is no doubtcarried across the river on a suspen
siou bridge. The bridge is largi

sale by 0. N. Clarke,

Home More Hood liiver Veils.
very sick, and the sherilf will not re
move her while in her presentenough to carry two such five-fo-

pipe lines, the company planning to

SCHOOL BOORS
School commences Sept. 4th. The

largest and best assortment of Tablets,
Pencils, Inks, Pencil Boxes, Crayons,
Composition Books, Pens, etc., ever

brought to the city. Special attention
in buying was given as to quality of
paper. The covers are the best ever.
THE DEPOT FOR SCHOOL BOOKS.

SLOCOM'S

add the second one as soon as there Is Mrs. II. F. Davidson submits the
following yell for Hood Kiver day atany demand for the power. At pres Mr. Sexton Is an old resident of

Oregon, but he says this Is the first
time he has ever witnessed these

the exposition :ent the plant will have a development
Hood Hivor. Hood Kiver, who areof KAi horsepower, heathen incantations over the sick.

The present power house will remain we;
Up the Columbia, come and see.It is possible that Mary may be able

standing. It uolng Mr. Uavlnson a in

R. D. GOULD,

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

to be brought to the jail In a few Strawberries, apples to perfectiontentlou to use this as a reserve plant, days: but she seems to have more grow.There will also be a reserve machine
Whoie the people are never slow,faith in this Indian "medicine" than

In that of the established school.in the new house, thus Insuring ab
And Us a cold day when we get left,solute certainty in the supply of light

and motor power at all times There LYLE Take Kodol After Eating.has been utilized In the construction
After a hearty nual a dose of Kodolof this now power house and pipe line theFrank Curl has returned from

Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
of1 Indigestion. Kodol is a thoroughharvest fields of Sherman county.

Clinton Conkllu came home last

over 100,000 reet or lumber.

Oregon Notes.
Ocala (Fla.) Star.

digCNtHiit and a guaranteed cure for in
digestion, dyspepsia, gas on the stomweek, having beeu in Oicgou for some
ach, weak heart, sour risings, budtime. Clinton had the mlMtoitune to

be kicked by a horse, knocking severOregon was not left ont In the cold
lil'cuth mid all stomach troubles. Sold

al front teeth out.this season. During the latter half of
July the temperature reached the 100 by G. 10. Williams.

Mrs. John Daffron Is very ill at thomark several times and sometimes it
Riverside hotel. William M. Davis, president of thewont a few points above, iiut fortu

Dealer in
Building: Material,

Doors, Windows,
Lath, Mouldings,

AND ALL GRADES OF

Mrs. Alva llradford returned frommitely durlur the strawberry season Missouri society of Oregon, has is
sued a letter urging all former Mis HitWall Paper CoPortland Monday. She Is attendingtho weather was very cool and the ber

her mother Mrs. Darfi'on. Mrs. llrad souriaus mid deceudants of Missouries ripened slow and developed to an
ford brings with her a tiny baby girl rlaiifl in Oregon and Washington tounusuul degree of perfection. The
who bears the name of Mildred. make every elfort to be present at the

Fred Silvia, while hunting cattle,
prices caused the growers to smile
The net returns for berry shipment
from llood liiver approximated 1200,
000.

Lewis and Clark exposition on the
llth of September, which Is to be Carries everything in tho line, including
Missouri day. Governor Joseph W.

attempted to go through a wire fence
aud as be pulled astaple the wire Hew
up striking him Iu the eye, making it
necessary for him to go to Portland at

ilk will be present; he will be tenThe Lewis and Clark exposition at Krinked Silks, Sik Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,Portland Is proving a grand siicoess, dered a reception, aud will make a
speech. There are more than '20,000once. Tue last report from his hod- -it is being patronized by people from

all over the United States. One In natives of Missouri living iu Oregonside was a possibility of saving the ngrains, Varnished Tiles, B anks, etc.
eye with good oaro, providing he re alone.and it is expected that Missouri

dHy will bring one of the largest
teresting feature of the exposition
was a pyrotechuio display on the 1th
of July on the summit of Mount

mains iu the hospital a month, EZigb. Class 2vIllin.r37'Mrs. Couklin has relatives from the Up-to-da- te Paper Hanging, Sign,Kast visiting her.Hood, which is 60 miles from Port-lau-

At i) p. m. they touohed off

crowds yet seen at the fair, as every-
body seems eager to meet the famous
young governor of Missiouri. Gover-
nor Folk is only 'X years of ago, but
is already a national political figure.

Mr. and Mrs. Witt came down fromabout '200 pounds of explosive matter Carriage and House Painting.Trout Lake Saturday. HAIR GOODS and TOILET ARTICLES
Miss F,thol Dean was quito sick this

all at once, and it certainly did make
a big Hash. It was intended for a
side show for the fair, but we who
live less than half tho distance from
the scene of action got the full beue- -

week, but Is now improving. Phone 671. First and Oak Streets.
Mrs. llonl aud son, Leslie visited

Mrs. Topper at Bnowdeu Sunday.
Ilt of It by staying at home. Orange will be held Saturday at

Natural wavy switches, Enlish wave, Pompadour
rolls and bangs. Hair goods of every description
made to order. Agent for the celebrated Marie de
Medieis' Cold Cream anp Yucca powder.

Albert A. Orahara was put out of o'clock p. m., aud several will be In

Pleasantly Effective.
Never In the way, no trouble to carry,

asy lo lake, pleasant and nev failing
In results are DeW'ilt's Little lOarly Kis-er-

These famous little pills are a cer-
tain guarantee against headache, bil-

iousness, torpid liver and all of the ills
resulting from constipation. They
Ionic and strengthen the liver. Cure
.laiindiii'. Sold by G. 10. Williams.

Itiated In thu third and fourth de
gree. All patrons are requested to

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,

commission about three weeks ago by
an attack of Inflammatory rheumatism
but we are glad to report that he is
"on his pegs" again. He spent a few
days with us during the time of his

attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow have returned

from Hoda SprlngH where thoy wereconvalescence.
oainplng. Mr. Harlow Is somewhatAlthough at present a long distance
mproved In health and has resumed Railroad Ties, Cordvvood, Lumber and Cedar Postswork on J. II. Hewetts houso, which Real EstateIs nening completion.

--TRY THE--Free Delivery. Phone 931 HOOD RIVER, OR.
Met It Icli From Twenty Acres.

Beuttlo Kunoh.

Make from f'2.000 to If 1,000 a your A. J. FLOOD,on an apple farm, live In the open

lit) acres, five miles out; uncleared;
No. I good land; a snap at $I0 an sere.

40 acres on the Fast Side; good apple
land; $2000.

10 acres in Willow Flat; uncleared, at
$.1500.

20 aciw, live set to Newtown apples,
balance in timber; five miles from insi- -

ir, be your own boss, hold your head GENERAL CONTRACTOR FOR ALL KINDS OFhigh and don't be a slave clerk or
lawyer in the city such Is the advico
or w. Li. smllli, or llood Hirer, presl
dent of tho Oregon board of horticul Cement Workolllce; good neighborhood ; tl 100.
lire. And Mr. Smith says that the J acres near town all in berrses amiapplo Kdeu la Hood Kiver. Thus he apples, inducing six snares ol wati-r- , alspoke last night as tho autos whizzed

from l'lorlua, the Martins still claim
to be "Crackers," hence the social
alllnlty for Mr. Graham. We greatly
enjoyed having him with us.

WHITE SALMON.
KUOM TIIK KNTKHl'KIHH.

O. W. Parson of Hood Kiver, who
bought 2r acres of land from A. F.
Smith, will be a resident of Tower
Hill district this winter. 0. K. Par-
son, who bought the W. J. Murphy
relinquishment, will also live here
during the deep snow season.

A party of plasterers came over from
Hood liiver Wednesday to plaster The-
odore Adams' house, which has jusv
been built on the Maino-llowma-

tract. There were three of them and
their families, making nine persons
in all. They are all greatly pleased
with White Salmon and Its surround-
ings, and if they seo their way clear
to do so, will certainly purchase laud
and settle here permiiiiently. 'They
lire staying with M. M. Maine while
doing the work and will probably re-

main the week.
A. 1). Maine &. Co., contractors, have

commenced the construction of Fred

$2200.by, leaving their dizzy stench and the It! acres miles from Mo-uc- i d not,streetcars their noisy clanging, says
Estimates given on short notice.
Building Work a specialty.

Phone !!)!. Hood River, Oregon.
right in the heart of the fruit belt ; 20

writer In the Portland Oregouiau, res unproved; 4 acres in potatoes, 10According to Mr. Smith, acres iu fruit, 1 acre in g rapes, 2 acresorchards easily make from $100 to 150 iu prunes ; price $2500.
an acre every year and old 10 acres hint land mar W li.tc Sal

200. "A man near my place," said hum; 1 acres improved, l'u acres OeV
he, "with live acres, makes $1,400 or "North Coast Limited"nes, loO tnpgralted trees; water and

l,.rtX a year. Another man with good iiuiiiliiigs ; an local place lor a'2tK) trees, cleaned up If2,500 hist year home,
had an orchard whose proofs 5 acres, 2 miles from town, free wateramounted to 1150 an aero. From $200 house, stable, chicken house,to '250 yearly profits to the acre are store house and sheds, some wood

into common and in several unusual a splendid place for a vegetable garden,

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone 131.

oases the protfls have beeu $1,000 an thin! pond, good celery and asparagusacre. "i nomas collage on J ewelt avenue land; fine vi )W ot the river, $1200.These big profit a, Mr. Smith said,
come from light cost, profits of pro Wo have good values in city property

H. M. Abbott-- C. Ronductluu and heavy demand for the
fruit. Cost of cultivation and spray

HOOD RIVER REAL ESTATE ANDlug and packing and hauling to the
railroad, etc., lie said does not come

EXCHANGE CO.to more than 50 cents a box, and the
grower sold the fruit last year at $2. 10 Opposito Post Office

The Electric Lighted

Observation Car Train between

Portland and St. Paul.

Pullman First Class Sleepers,

Pullman Tourist Sleepers,

Dining Car, Day Coaches,

Observation Car.

IF YOU

PJiER
WE CAN CURE YOU

next to llaucruft s store. It will be
a neat live-roo- cottage. The work
will be crowded forward and the build-
ing Mulshed probably within a month.

Fred Uosegrant went down to Cas-
cade Locks Monday to superintend
the construction of a school building
which tho II rm of Kosogrant A Kver-har- t

have the contract for building at
that place. Mrs. Kosegraut and the
children accompanied him. Thoy will
probably bo absent several weeks.

K. Hays, tho Irrepressible sawmill
man, well known in these parts, has
sold out his mill at Gravel Pit which
he has been constructing sluce last
spring, and Is now talking of building
one at or near (loldeudalo. Hays
could count all the saw mills ho has
built on his lingers and toes aud still
have several mills left.

(iilbert Knutson returned last week
from St. Paul, Minnesota, where he
went last spring to lluish learn Ing the
jeweler's trade. He has completed
his apprenticeship aud returns a full
Hedged jeweler and watchmaker. He
will 0ien a shop iu one of Wolford
Co. 's windows iu a few days. We
wish him abundant success.

Thi rtinnp Motrin I nut tut m Kctinol for

d. Mcdonald,
Dealer in General Merchandise,

Hardware, Groceries , FIcur nd Feed

Agricultural Implements,
In fact, anything a fanner needs.

Rtamiiie ivm of MicMkmi. EMnMlRtuHl lvn
Tram, in ciirctt (Ih'IihiiiuU LMtt Mnll nld
Snrlil'n V1r. St l.t'Mls VJtH. Keivnitn-ml- l by ihTto
Inn. riluininr. clvtio mru, mul trrmluali-- very wher.
Till IttMtUiitlon lini W ffWrn Itrnn.-t- al IWtlm1 with

v In re I'lHM or I'tipm in t(t'iuiMu'- - men ani
11, ulrUihil Ih nil ail, tfii t.mUly Muny ho
m I'd mi imi A inn mr 10111 wk-- ip uui
mullY rciiiiiiftt HI plow In l'itrtlan1oiuctobr

llth, Will nc.c t mii'Hi tin hi Nt'it4mtwr 1ft A

a box forSmtzeuburgsand $1. oi a box
for Yellow Newtowns.

"And crop failure don't occur,"
said Mr. Smith "for the country has
plenty of water from the reservoir
snows of Mount llood and there are
uo damaging frosts.

"In live yeais, " ho explained,
"you will see Hood Kiver producing
half a million boxes of Spitzenburgs
and Yellow Newtowns. Many new or-
chards have lieen started. The Spitz-
enburgs aud tho Newtowns, as we
grow them, are the best apples in the
world and cannot be excelled for
hardiness and flavor ami IxMiuty."

The right-size- apple farm, iu Mr.
Smith's opinion, is 20 acres, anil 10
acres Is "big enough for any man; in
fact, too big." The owuer cannot
well manage a larger farm, owing to
tho unreliability of hired labor.

Will Stay In llood Kiver.
The remedy that makes you eat, sleep

and grow strong, called Pal mo Tablets,
will be sold regularly by Williams'
Pharmacy, llood Kiver. These great
nerve and constitution builders cost only
50c per box, six lioxes 12.50.

VOSITIVR. AHuOLUTK CURB OUAHANTKED.
lur )i'tt'iiinrKHtil UTtnn. II on nitHloit

thtn iuin r Hinl mmkI ti ivntu In ulniiiiia, to cmrr imut
I will inn mir Inlli Ikmiii.I Stt h.tik "Tha
Or IK lit and treatim-n- t f SttiimiuTlnir, five ofvliargw.

A.Mrrxfl WI1.I.1AM T. LEWIS
Wtalur" KpproaeutHilve Aaaoclnt Frtuclpal

A good stock of Guns and Ammunition
The Acme of Travel Comfort

is found on any of the

3 DAILY TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS 3

nB. W.Cor 18lh mul RnliMith Streets
rOHTl.AND, OBKUON

Koto No iuill aivt fU'il at t'oitlaml afU'r tfept. Ut,
Both quality and price are right.

Big Sale of Land.
Io you want ft ten acre tract ol lleadquarU i FISHING TACKLEHlrHWiu'iry or trnlt hind Hi lmraln? If put, forexamine tln M. It. roller ttiini mHr rtty or

Mood Uiwr, HiTrs. Just pIiuhmI on the Send four cents for our Lewis and Clark Booklet,All new and up-to-da- Don't buv old stoek Tacklenou ket to hf sold In lot to milt, full nt the
(itnnomuy ivnU'slnte Ann in Ho.d Kiver. and be obliged to come home and san the fish won't bite.r HANh McKAKhANH,

V$ IN 131 h utrevt, TortlAnil. i

See the Soap Display. Your choice of the list for
50 a bar: "Pels Naptha' "While Linen," "Sunlight,'LIPPINCOTT'S

A KciniMly Without a Peer.
"I find Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets more boneflcal than any
other remedy I ever used for stomach
trouble,1' says J. P. Klote, oi F.dina,
.Mo. For any disorder of the stomach,
biliousness or constipation, these Tab-
lets are without a peer. For sale by
Williams' Pharmacy.

Money for Pears and Prunes.
The Dalles fruit growers have al-

ready shipped Fust 15 cars of pears
and prunes, aud expect to iuciease
this number six or seven more cars
before the season is over. These cars
will average 870 crates apiece, aud at
the price the growers expect to re-
ceive, 75 cents a case, the fruit should
bring in nearly 115,000. In addkiou
to the pears, prunes and plums, The
Dulles is marketing a large quantity
of grapes, melons aud peaches.

Cause of Iusoiniiiia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

"Life Buoy," "Nysa Toilet," "White Cap Floating."

or six cents for "Wonderland 1905."

Yellowstone Park Literature
can be had for the askiii"-- .

The Ticket Office at Portland is at 255 Morrison St., Cor. Third.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Septemlor '27 has been set aside as
"Washington state day" at the Lewis
anil Clark exposition. Governor Aloud
will deliver an address. In the even-
ing President Goode of the exposition
will tender a banquet to Governor
and Mrs. Mead, at which the state
commissioners and their wives, with
many other leading Washingtouiaus
will be present.

The (JikkI Old Way.
A severe cold or attack of In grippe is

like a tire, the sooner you combat it the
better jour chatuvs are to overpower it.
Hut few mothers in this age are will-
ing to do the necessary work required

Stock Foods'b s aiu' Wilburs, for Horses, Cattle
and Poultry. Try a package and 1m convinced you
losing money without it. Phone 741.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A Family Library

The Best in Current Literature

12 Com plctk Novel Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PER YEAR ; 23 CTS. A COPY

MO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

D. M'DONALDlo give a good reliable
treatment such as would be ministered 3rd and River Street. Hood River, Ore.


